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Proposal to the EC for NFPE Additional Funding (June 2001 -May 2004) 

1. Introduction 

This proposal aims at providing a clear, thought through justification for the 
BRAC NFPE programme to remain at the original level of 34,000 schools. For 
this purpose, BRAG has developed a strategy for its involv~ment in the education 
system in Bangladesh. The strategy is characterised by two main time horizons: 
a short-term strategy aiming at the period 2002 - 2004 (until the end of the 
present phase Ill, i.e. end of May 2004) and a medium-term strategy aim at the 
period 2004-2009 (next phase of SRAC Education Programme). 

The overarching objective of BRAG's strategy in Education is 

The reduction of poverty through the provision of high quality 
of education. 

The purpose 

o of the NFPE programme is to continue with the running of 34,000 
schools in order to target the drop outs and students that cannot 
enroll In the Governmeht system; and 

o of the strategy is to seek ways of working with the Government In 
order for BRAC lo transfer its acquired knowledge and best 
practices to the mainstream education system and therefore 
increasing its quality. 

The main outcomes are: 

• With 34,000 schools BRAC will provide primary education to 1 1 
million students in a 5-year programme (ending in May 2004), who 
otherwise would not have not been able to have any education. 

• Due to the large intervention in the education system, BRAC is able 
to play a major role in the public arena as an advocate of quality 
education. The new strategy will have as outcomes the following: 

~ GoB assisted in the provision of quality primary education; 

~ Civil society sensitized about the current situation in the pnmary 
education system; 

)> DPs informed and encouraged to implement improved quality of 
primary education strategies with GoB and other service 
providers. 

~ Collaborative Research with Bangladesh research Institutions 
into education at primary level undertaken. 



Proposal to the EC ror NFPE Additional Funding (June 2001 -May 2004) 

In the following sections, the proposal will provide the chronology of the events 
that have lead to the development of this strategy (Section 2 Background); the 
proposal will subsequently elaborate in detail the strategy above outlined within 
the two time-horizons (Sections 3.1 and 3.2). The final section will cover the 
financial implications and the draft budget. ·• 

It is worth pointing out that BRAG's Non-Formal Primary Education (NFPE) 
Programme in its current phase Ill, will not be changed as far as its provision of 
primary education. The BRAG's NFPE model will remain constant throughout the 
remaining programme period, I.e. up to the end of May 2004.1 Only activities 
related to the BRAG's strategy in education vis-a-vis other actors will be 
explained In details. 

The strategy will provide the necessary jusllficatlon for the request of additional 
funding to the Members of the Donor Consortium In general and to the European 
Commission in particLJiar. 

2. Background 

In June 1999 BRAC started phase Ill of its Non-Formal Primary Education 
Programme with expected contributions from the existing Donor Consortium 
Members, namely DFID (UK), EC, DGIS (Netherlands), AKF/CIDA, UNICEF, 
Novib and BMZ (Germany). Firm commitment by the BMZ (Germany) could not 
be secured, and by September 2000 there were strong indications that no funds 
will be earmarked by BMZ for the programme despite some early suggestions. 

The expected contribution, at the time of the BRAG proposal for phase Ill, from 
the BMZ was approximately DMSO million (or US$26 million). 

The lower than expected commitment, coupled by a deterioration of the 
exchange rate between the Euro and the US dollars, resulted in the fund shortfall 
of approximately USD30 million (calculated with a constant number of school of 
34,000 throughout the period of the programme). 

With the view to scatter the impact of the shortfall, at the beginning of 2000 
BRAC look the decision to scale down the programme from 34,000 to 31 ,000 
schools. Towards the end of 2000, BRAC would have taken steps to scale down 
the programme by a further 3,000 school, reducing further the programme in the 
year 2001 to 23,000 schools in order to adequately cover the total fund shortfalL 

With a programme of 23,000 schools, BRAC: 

• Would have given primary education to 736,000 pupils - a drop of 354,000 
from the orfginal programme proposal; 

' For details on BRAC NFPE Phase Ill, refer to the BRAC project document, final 
version, 29 September 1998. Copies ava~able from BRAC NFPE or BRAC DLO. 

s 



Proposal to the EC for NFPE Additional Funding (June 2001 -May 2004) 

• Would have had to restructure its teachers' workforce from 34,000 to 23,000, 
and another 1,214 programme staff would have had to be either re-allocated 
or helped to find alternative employment outside BRAG. 

Therefore BRAG's Impact on primary education would necessarily diminish as a 
result of the shortfall. This would have had implications nor only in the number of 
graduates. but also on BRAG's abilitv to influence the education system In 
Bangladesh. 

' 

3. BRAG's Strategy 

The section on the strategy will cover the period 2001 -2004 (until the end of the 
current phase Ill) and the period that will probably constitute the next phase of 
the NFPE programme, i.e. 2004-2009. 

The first sub-section will briefly examine the primary education sector 1n 
Bangladesh, and where and how BRAG is placed within the sector. 

The next two sub-sections will cover the short- and medium term BRAG 
education strategy The short- term strategy will be more detailed, with individual 
activities outlined and explained in an.lndicabve plan of actions. 

In its strategy BRAG wfll consider three main actors involved in the Education 
Sector of the country, namely the Government, the Donor community and the 
civil society. 

3.1 Background on Bangladesh Primary J::ducation Secto~ 

According to Government publications, the GoB took active measures in 
accelerating Its primary education programme In the light of global awareness in 
the education sector as well as its national goals. 

These include: 

I. Enactment of Compulso!)i Primary Education Law In 1990. 

>From publications by GoB/UNICEF: Primary Education in Bangladesh; Education for All 
(EFA) Assessment Report 2000 and the CAMPE publication: Education Watch Report. 
Avatlable In UNICEF CD ROM (2000) Bangladesh: Basic Education. 

6 
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ii. Creation of a separate Primary and Mass Education Division in 1992. 

IIi. Introduction of compulsory primary education programme in 68 Thanas in 
1992 and expansion of this programme all over the country in 1993. 

In addition to those, In the Fifth Five-Year Plan (1997-2002), the GoB has 
accorded high priority to primary education for socio-economic development of 
the country. For achieving the goal of Education for All, the objectives for primary 
education during the Fifth Five-Year Plan are to: , 

4. increase gross enrollment rate to around 110 per cent (net 95 per cent) 
with particular emphasis on girl enrollment, 

5. increase primary education completion rate to at least 75 per cent, 

6. improve the quality of teacher training, supeiVision, management and 
monitoring system, 

7. revise and update curricula with a View to making them relevant to the 
needs, 

8. set up an effective information base at the thana level, 

9. undertake innovative programmes and conduct research and evaluation, 

10, strengthen capability of National Academy for Primary Education, 
Directorate of Primary Education and Primary and Mass Education 
Division, 

11 reduce gender gap and regional Imbalances and 

12.1nculcate soda! consciousness among the children about their duties and 
responsibilities as good citizens. 

By 1998 the Government primary education sector consisted of: 

79,818 

37,710 
19,658 

3,177 
2,837 
1,582 
10,121 
1,691 
2,989 
53 

Primary level educational Institutions, of which: 

Government primary schools, 
Registered non-government primary schools (Government pays for 
80% of running costs and the community pays the remaining 20%), 
Unregistered non-government primary schools, 
Satellite schools (having classes I and II), 
Secondary high schools with primary sections, 
(Primary} Madrasahs (religious schools), 
Kindergarten schools, 
Community schools and 
PTI experimental schools. 

In 1998, a total of 18,360,576 students (gross enrolment) were studying In these 
Institutions. It was estimated that realistically 35% of enrolled students would 
drop out, i.e. approximately 6 million. The latter are the targets of the NGOs non-

7 



formal pnh1ary odtrcu1ion school-;. 8'j 1s:J8, 81~.<\C <:~lone was \argof1nn 1.1 million 
of those <.lrop-outc wili1 i.he N1:P!: p1 ogromrna con:liztino of 34,000 schooll;, 

Ti1e main causes for sur:11 ~ high drop out rat~ are the higl1 t~acher:pupils ratio, 
i. o. 1. 70180, suiN;landard teachers' tralnin9, poor metr10dolooies adopted lo 
teach pupils, and the limited successes 111 ihe der;enlrafisation and Inca! level 
planning of t11e scl1ools. All ihese factors contribute to tho relatively poor quality 
of primnr~ education in the Government sector 3 

/\n int<'lrestirlg element in this discussion is th;lt the CoB seldom acknowledged 
the rrJie of tl1e NGOs in tho efiP.cilve provision of prilnury edur..ation. The Gol3 
seems to be more keen in considering NGOs within the cnntext of its Nan-Formal 
Education, which consists of the provisJon of basic education to adults, drop outs. 
paorle t~1at haw movecl bock to Il literacy and S(l on. ~ inpe the curriculum in lhe 
non-fcrrtlf11 systE!It'l does nr.t follow either tht~ prirnmy er:i! tcation curriculurn or lhe 
olfictol flrimary educaticn eyr.l&, it canno1. b~ considered prirn:;try oducatio,, as 
such ORAC NFPE pror,rtmme r1oes not fall inlo this r.1tegory s:incQ 8RI\C 
adopts tr.e Gol3 cur rir:llhJ, n for its gr:'ldas and GcR l'nck,_, ' rr grades ~~ and 5, so 
stuc:anl~ can be ti.llly integrated Into the formal :;<~cond<.lfy School system. 

·rhe quostion tttat !t1crerora <>rises Is where can BRAG'" Nf'PE progr:lhnne be 
p!<icod? Tile CQIWentionaf wisdom amongs! !he cri(ir~s of 1\JGOs (hal programmes 
sud1 as BH/\C'~ NFPE tun in pm·al!!:ll and lhereftxa in cotnpotilion to the 
Govornrn,~nt's. 111 ~ddilion to that, their only survival is ctur:; to external 
t:ornrniltn~mt by donors. They \h0r<'lfore concliJda ti 1at Sine: such parallel system~ 
cannot be sustai nablu they shuLJ!d not exist 

Thi:.; obv1ously 1~ fur frorn the truth. BRAC'~; r,1ison rJ'6tre is based on 1.1le 
re;;lis.;;tion that Govomn<enl provision of primFlry eduCCJHOn Is SIJb-optimsl and 
:;ub-slan.Jaro, l.f:. far too 1/lcJny sll.lderyts- rJro.o 01~! !mm .school (according to GoB 
st<~tis~c'!), <~?'} ~Bn'ill~d ~~r .P.?~~tiRD rst"'~ot. Xll~~, l!t!:t by ,,tho, fon;r1al st:stom. 
:Q~y\,(l'fit:l'il~(;m¥~~"fpf~!:~-~t}~H?}I:•~t;.f!bS~lii'~ •*i'l;rUl!.'~~~~'f/.it"~¥ }$f1Ji}~t\~;1it~ 
!i~{JJCAlii(J'"'s- s<l,M'1il.l:¢.fiJ:QiSt~R;m~1:§)~arl•t :1}:-t!t :,· .. {'fH-ii! •.itl,pr,:· jP-}.t~V~~.1<il<\y: 
llnt~t1ht..i!i~;.;{1:0f· m .. \>."". ; ·;tifw .. · ,Pn'!'S!#r~H'1it!,1 •:if.ll "'iwlw1 JlbJ!t't.iiluh't~'fri,ii1Ri1A i; 's "'~: ''';.1~?~·-}-:.· ~.- l:··~'~,. *';""~tt~ . .t"':'-1'1-~ • -- ~ -- 01' - ~· ~;· - . • '"1 

''lN· k~1 di\o.J ~ mM•:ttr!?••J; 
·n1e f.11l')c:tion of \iio dependency ,J,1 doniJr"'' f11nds is lnrii:;prJiabiH. Uf<P-C's 
pro\lf<,fllllln can ond will mntin110 a:; long a:l thor0 is intart:st 111 lh•> part of 
inhnnaliunnl dont1rs to providi:l educat1on lo p11or children ond as long as il rd GoU 
is 'irr1l>lo lcJ J.!I!)VIt1e '"ltr;,.qu~tu primo!'y edt.1C~ilion fc,r 1111. 

/\lti)•JUQh U ;e, e I:; a rx;rtaiq deg1 ·o of c;onfidonco lhal donnrs (Wi1Utf1er existrnu or 
nr:;w ones) will conUnue th«ir .:Jf1rnmit.ner1t lo Nt:f'f:: bey·artd tha year 2004. 
t:K'tlt;;p~ Ml wlUt t11e :x,mo •nagr'lilllda, 31~AC retlHs~<lttmt ll needs to IDok :at lts 
(J'Nn j,·,volven·,•r 1t In the 1-:!\.lllcaliM $ecto1. Thill tJXerci:;~J cannot and will not just 
lao~' :n f;f.V\G's lnvolva-rncnt in ll1r.: provi\iio; r of non-f•:Jnm:il p1 irm~ry education but 
.=1 ;~o t H1H est::tNi:::hn;nnt of di;afogr m wf(h Gl'lv,.mrn~>nt «~PJ &! r;ossitAe 121!i!'L 

'Ost0iled :osiahts irl ,o •h., t,mblems llifccli11g rho !1rin'~ry oriur'!liir>n sy~torn In 
C;m,.J!adc~·rl c-<~n bs founrl ul the ,,~foa,11ces rne11tionod m footnote 2. 
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points for BRAG into the Government system. In addition to that, expenence has 
taugl1l us t11sl, shifts in empl1asis lri development policies 2t donors' I load 
Quar ' ers may be a source of uncertainty for a programme like the NFPE 

This realisation led BRAG 111to thinking realistically of a strategy to be pursued in 
the primary education system as a whole Including as its main interlocutors ll1e 
GoB. the DPs and the civil society 

' The next two sub-seot1ons will tnckle the short- and medium term strategy Tile 
rormer will be more detailed and will cover tha perioc.J until the end af U1e r:tlrrent 
pl1ase Ill. It will outline oujectives, outcomes qi1d activities for which a draft 
budget has been drawn. 

The medium term strategy will have fawN details, since it will need to incorpurate 
lessons learned from the Initial two anc.J a half years untll2004 

3.2 Short-hurn Strategy 

BRAG, together with U1e other main actors in the education sector, shares lhe 
some concerns about tho rr,Jrllivcly poor quality of education provided to pupils ot 
primary level Furthermore, BRAC also bPiieves U1at Improving quality of 
educa!fon will Improve en• aliment and retention rate in tho Government primary 
education system. 

m~AC's contacts with lhe Government educalion system already exist willl 
collaborotlon with the Department of Non-Formol Education (DNFE) for an adult 
od11calion programme (started in 1997), schools for liard To Reach (Ill R) 
Children In colltrbomtitm wit11 UNICEF•, and particularly wort11 mention1ng are two 
programme fully spcmsorerl by GoB with ijRAC as the lmplemanlinu agr•11cy: tha 
running of corn111ur uty schools and lhe pre-schools. 

The community schools ero low-cosl, social education institutions set up by llle 
government These schofJis were coMirucled IJy I he General ErJucation 
l'rogrnmme (Gl::.P} between ·1990-1996. ft1~ Sc;llool Management Committee 
~ "re responsible ror operating the schools smoothly and ~ll matenals, teachers 
s.rlary etc. were provided by llle GoO. However, after a few yt)<)rs lhH '3uB. 
follnd thnt the pur fonnnnce of li1ese sc.;hoQ(s was dr~larioratina. As <1 result of this 
finding, /3 schools (01 1l of 194 non-itu1ctionnl community schools) were allucated 
lo BRAG out of wt1ir:r1 4.-, sr.l1on1s havo been 11anded over so far -,here me now 
43 community schools open erl hy BRAC. These schools follow the Go~ 
curricultJrn, competencies and books, an< I nil supplementary rl1'1lr>rials are 
pn ·ided by BRI\C Which also wovides Stlpervis1on 

rhe pre-schools cater ror r hlldren wl1l1 will join the formal educ.-'1tion sy tern (4-5 
years nld). Th<a purpose ot these schools Is to prepam the children for prrrnary 
schools. Tl1is kind of epprtlacl1 is crucial In order to reduce !he drop cut rate later 

• Ot>tails on U1ese programma C<Jn ba round l11 NFPt:: Pfofacl Proposal, 211 Suptc111bLr 
1998,pp. 111-113 .. 
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In the formal system Ti1B progrmntne was started In 1987 when OHAC operated 
1 0 schools. By 2001, BRAC is expccteq to operate 2000 schools The teachers 
salaries are paid by the community. This proarammo is an important link 
between BRAC and the GoB education system, it proviues further evidence of 
13RAC's complementarity vis-D-vis the GoB 

At field level, BRAC NFf'E team has also informal contacts with GoB education 
instttut1ons. The nature of these contacts is as follows; 

• In order to avoid overlap l)nlwP.en GoB school ::~mJ BRAG's, the Thana 
Educatinn Officer (TCO) is informed about location of the school and IS given 
the list of potential student!; fhls Is checketl against Govemn1ent lists. 

• District Coordination Meeting (Education) with Government and BRAC are 
being held every monih, w11en possible This is perhaps the most formal 
scheduleu contact with t11e GoB representatives 13RI\C has In education. At 
these moelfngs the BFV\C Loc-.;JI Representative (BLR) meets with the TI'JO, 
TEO and sometimes, albeit not frequently, the meeltng can be presided by 
tha Assistant District Comminsloner. 

• Some TEOs and ATEOs every month organise maelinn with teacmors and 
head teachers to whwh NGOs nre sometimes invited Whenever possible 
BRAC auenus. During these meetings, di<::cussions centr1:1 on overlapping 
problems, e.g. school attendance problems in GoB schools and ways to solve 
them, curnculum. 13RAC staff is afton asked for their opinion on thelie 
matters 

• BRAC is sometimes lnvite<J to duster meetings with ATEO and 5-8 head 
teachers_ These meeting are similar to refreshers' courses. BRAC is often 
a$ked how they run BRAG's ff)frQshQrs. 

1\ mora general point Is lhot lheSt) lnfonnal contacts are not in any way 
institutionalised, but depend upon indlvtdllals own lnltltalwes. In lhls respect 
BRAC has taken an Tnlliatlve to organise an annual meeling with Head Te<~chars 
and Assistant Head Teachers in BR/\C's offices In discuss BRAC's programrM 
and related complementanty is:.ues (e.g hew to Improve a smooth transition frr 
l3RAC students Into tile GoB syslfmr). 

At the mom1mt BRAC staff Facls th11t tli"lse infor11;al interactions wlll1 GoB f1elp 111 
the following ways· 

d To smooU1 worl<tng relahonl::llips; 

u Prevent tension, 

a llofp in changing GoB's perr:llptinns on BRAG as a competitor. Slowly Gol1 at 
field level app~ars I o reolise li 1at ) JlJ\C and GoB share the same goals. 

o BRAC's graduate rrom p1imary school, when they joifl the GoB's secondary 
education contribute lo t11a perfe1nT1 mce of the schools. 

'Meellngo; wlll1 RRAC NI'PE Reglonall'v''lnagers on 23/01 c:1nd 24/01/200 1. 
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Although collaborative programmes wllh DNFC and 1nfom1al attendance to 
meetir19s at field level will be continued, ORAC In his short-term stl'<i\legy will 
identify specific objectives and act! vi ties. 

The objectives and activities will aim at reach1ng tho ultimate goal of the strategy, 
which Is: ·· 

Tajt#:filr:e ppvwtr ·~y l,fi,fi",piqlli:~fflr rifimpr;o~q,.C,qal(tylot'prrn1aiy 
edq~ggujg #1~1:w:h,!¢t·~s 1/1 w.~ofe • .,;;__ )':' , 1" :;;,: 'j;_ ' 
i;--Jit · ·~ "H'<- ..,.,.....:,.,........w., 

~v~~~l-Jgl }f. ~w ih:~- ~ ~~Jh t f , - .i; ·l .. ~~~~~- :'i-: ~ -~--{, l.~ > _- -- --~ 
~ra~st'dmilg.priAc ·s ;frio'wt<:d,~P_ {\rll} 'lj/1sl itr~~ce!9 ,~!;fl~h'f:<l, ro If~ 
!Jfi'PEprogrammc;Yto the GoBrs Pnmar,y ediJCCJfiOll sy§tP.n'i • · · · · 

Activities will be direuled at several levels, e.g, field level as well as central level. 
They wdl 1ncl lJde activities aimed at strengthening the institutional capacity of the 
GoB to deliver high quality primary education, ac.livlfies 'lirned <tl informing MPs 
on l:lUU~::.;~!I on, c.Jt:Jve!oprnent of programme en t~dut::a hon lor TV ancl radio, 
collaborative research with civil society and GoB and dissemination of resuils, 
and ar:tivities oirned at the donor community. 

Rasul t/Activlty A. 

In order to transfer the knowledge acquired (in curnculurn development, teaching 
methodology and monagement and supervision) in running lhe NFPC 
programme to the Go6 system, BRAC woutrt neerl an institutional set up rhe 
first thought was to set up Thana Ro'Jsou1 ce Centres (1 Rt:)6

, rnanaged by BH/\C, 
locater1 near the TEO offlCF.l, provlrtln('l training courses for government tear:t1ers, 
anrt olhe• facilities aimed at sor:ial .noblltsation, In rlolng so, BRAC woultl have 
fallen into the 'parallel system' trap. The idea was then dropped 1n favour of 
§!rengthsnin!:Jihf;) capacity of existinq TRCs. 

From tnl!lal consultations with UNICr F It err.erged t t1at sorne 96 TRCs have ber~n 
built In the 96 respedivo i'hanas. I hese centres ::hould cater for an averagA ot 
·100 loachers.7 /\t· lilt': 111orn~mt, each TRC ha5 4 sh:~ff: the /\ l EO, a Tl{C 
instruc tor, a dl"ta en l1y opor':itor amJ .::~ guard. Teor,;h~·rs' tr .. iners will be r•lCI uiled 
from a pool of trah rers who will have received training py GoB education 
institutes. it was ti1ought that each TRC should idr!ally have a 20 rnombor 
resource pool of trolnP.rs. Al thrJ momPnt, nona of tl1i' existing TRC is optlrnAIIy 
o(Jar<~lionnl UNICEF anq N JRAt am the two agencies asslslino the GoB in .he 
providing funding for !he manpow•Jr of each li~Cs. BRJ\C intervention will be 
coordinated with GoB end tt1e ullmr concerned agencies. 

Thus, BRAC will assist In: 

• Th~ GoO 1s changing t11e name from r l13na to Up:uila, rhus, TRC will become URC... 
'Ills wonh polntinfl out U1at Jhese rHCs ore meant ror ovary teaahors and 1,ot just 
Govern111er ,l' s. 

II 
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·~· Strengthening lhe Cilpadty of the existing rRCs by: 

> Providing additional staff wiU1 a team or 6 plus a monitor. Of these, 5 will 
be trainers (one for each Sl.1bject} ancl one wtll be in charge of social 
mobilisation. TI1e BRAC team will be monitored by an additional staff wt1o 
will look after 2 -3 TRCs 8 

> Running workshops with TEOs, ATEOs, UP Chairs, Communtly leaders, 
Head Teachers and teachers, with facilitation by BRAC. These workshops 
will have the put pose to draw the attention to primary education issues 
and the local challenges facing tl1e system 

::.> Improving lr'aining and library materials. 

::.> Setting up a small n· facility In every TRC with 2 computers and 
educa1ional CD ROMs, 

Tllese activities are designed to meet the scope of the TRCs, which Is to provide 

"profes~>ional training for improVIng the quality of primary education in 
yener<•l, ami quah(y of teaching and leammg, classroom and school 
environment .. [TRCs) act as a 1;/emcmstratlqn centro for modern 
equipment anc;t techniques used In primary ecluca(lon" n 

For an !IIGO WQflSl.Qn With GoB IS a sen_sttive matter. BRAC realises that a 
substantial consensus pullding will be required, r-~nd the pace of Its hwolvement 
will have to be limited at first. For these reasons, BRAC vlill target initially a 
maxnwun o f 30 Thanas. The targeting will be done in consultatlor t with the GoB, 
UNICCr, anc:J NORAD 

BRAC will not be responsible for the management of the TI,Cs. The 
management of the TRC will fol low the prescr[bod model y the GnB, i e it would 
be vosleQ in the THC Committee headed by Supenntendent of the PTJ of the 
district while the District PrimarY Education Officer, respective TEO and Model 
S•;hool Head Teacher will be members. TRC Instructor will act as a Member 
Secretary of tho Committee. 

Tl1e relatietnsl,ip between these sets af activities .:11 Thano level and tl1e BRAC's 
EDU will have to be established. BRAC proposes to Increase the staff of Heart 
Oftico {HO) by !5 G specialists so as lo form a new tearn c.atled $uppott Team 
under U1£J responsibility of the Director for 13El,. to 

Result/Activity B. 

BRAC intervention will not be confined lo the TRCs BRAC believes that there Is 
a need for t11e political hierarchy to bellet understand t11e situation in the field, so 
as to design belttlr policies and GoB inlorvt!ntlon in tt1is sector Secon<lly lltere is 

• This I» part of 13Fv\C's ~;.l'lmmilment to approach to quality cnn1Tol . 
' Leaflet by Direr:t<Jr<l!(} of Primary Educaticn, PMEIJ, Gol3 (2000), Upazi/a l~esouroo 
Cenlffl of Primary F.ducallon in BanglacJesiJ, U N!Cl:f-, Dhaka 
'"Refer to Appendtx t· SE:P Orgl!nograr11. 
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a need for lhe political leadRrs to better undersmnd the relalionshiJ) between GoB 
;;mc..l NGOs and how they could interact as partners 1nstead of belnn perceived as 
competitors. 

In order to achieve that, BRAC proposes to set up a nu~ber of initiatives wiU1 
Members of Parliament, GoB officials and community leaders. Involvement with 
MPs may be even more sensitive·than working w1th the GoB at field level. The 
risk of entering into political campaign ror one or lhe other party will be present. 

Thus, BRAC proposes 

•!• To organise structured workshops Qntroductory workshops and follow-ups) 
with Union Parishad Chairs at thana level and community leaders, during 
which euucalion issues r.alated to the particular Thana will be discussed. The 
group will be a political party mlxt11re to avoid political polarizatinn B!lAC will 
be 1n charge of structuring and facilitat1 ng these rneetin9s. 

•!• To organise structured workshop at District level wilh DC and MPs and ot11cr 
dignitaries. The Dislrict effac.tively Is where lila Government is more pc;JwtJr ful. 
I hese meetings wil l build on the expelicnce by BRAG with Distnct 
Coordin<~tlon Meeting fnr Educ;ation 

•!+ After the above workshops, BRAC will org::~nlse a one-day neldtrlp for the 
Partial nentary ' tanding Committee {Education). The visit will take place 
outside Dhaka, 1nd will consist t)f a visit to sct1ools - GoB's and BRAC's; 
ed1rcation issues w1ll be tabled 

With these activities BRAC arrns at achieving greater understanding by the 
elected leac.Jors of the situation Jn ll1e primary education sector, a better 
1rnderst<Jnd1ng of the role of NGOs ancJ other actors. Due to the sensiliva nature 
or U,ese activities B RAC senior rn::magement Will be responsible for the 
or~ ~nisation and implementation. 

As far all activities with tl1•1 GoO, In lhe shart-tamr, BRAC will not envisage ;;ony 
adr:!itlcn<~l ones. The propo,;er! onos will have to bo consklered as tests, lmJ\C 
inlenJs to penodically review L .ese mtervantions and strategy 

Rcsult/l\c1!vif.y C. 

Tho second actor 111 the pri111ary education sector in Bangladesh Is the Donor 
community Development partners (DPs) who const1tute the Donor community, 
heavily sponsored the primary educ-,;tion sector in Bangladesh -n,e financing l\f 
t11e sector is done through a vast n11mber of discrete projects wl1ich make-up 
almost 50% of the total budge\ ror pn111ary education (/\DP budget). Most oi 
these projects constllute what the GoB .md tt1e DPs call the Primary Ed11calfon 
Davf lopment Programme (PEDP), which Is not In he Interpreted as a Secto1 
Wide Approach {SWAp) proyramrne, but merli!ly as a list of projects in a 
palliCIIkll sector NGOs, sur.h <.1:> BI~AC, o:Jre nullncllJueu in the PEDP. 
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Some DPs are Involved with NGOs, notably 111e Danbr Consortium ror BRAC and 
the one for Proshika, which provide these two NGOs funds lo carry out l~rge 
programmes. BRAC has the largest education programme in B<mgladesh. 

DPs in Bangladesh have developecJ a mechanism far coordination called lhe 
Local Consultative Group {LCG). The LCG has subsequel'itly formed sub-groups 
according to 1ssues, like LCG Sub-groups on Education. The Sub-groups are 
forums for DPs La oiscuss issues, policies, share information about projec,t 
f inancing, organise collective actions etc. 

Recantly a welcomed refom1 was initiated. to look at the role of the Sub-groups, 
their usefulness, and their constituencies Alll1augh rull membership is slriclly a 
donor prerogative, on an ad hoc basis NGOs and Government are Invited to 
discuss certain issues. 

BRJ\C proposes to use this set-up to inform, influence, table alternative views 
and steer collective actions towards better und~rstanding and inleractlons 
between stakeholders within the education sector'>. 

Thus, ORAC proposes. 

•!• To organise twice a year, discussion/conferences willl the LCG Sub-group on 
Education at the BPAC Centre for Development and Management, 
Rajendrapur Presentr 'Ions on cotlaborativo research results wil l be 
presented, Issues to do with H1e coordination of dtfferent actors in the sector 
will be discussed etc. 

·!· At on a of the two conferences, the GoB wi II be invited to attend and present. 

The Chair of the LCG Sub-group on Education could be used in order to inform 
ail DPs about these initiatives.11 Members of tile existing Donor Consorth.Jm 
should also play a role in publicizing these events. 

~esult!Acflvity D. 

The third actor playing an important role in the sector is the clvll society. 
Collaborative research, e.g. like lhe Education Watch, will be taken up with 
network of NGOl> Involved In Euwcalion like the Campaign for Popular Cdllcalion 
(CAMPE), with NGOs. and with estf;lblished well-renown research centres. 
BRAC will aim at providing r!.".sults of research in two formats: the first fonn::~t will 
be for tlisseminatJon in public fora, wt11are acot Jmlc rigor will not overslmtlow lhe 
message; and the second forms! will be morP. rigorous ancJ wl II target the 
academic world and govemment research institut1ons 

Results from tllese researches will be presented In conferences and Fora 
spaclfled in the previous seclions, will be di:>semlnated to other NGOs and civil 
society crg;misahons 

11 The •:un·,;,nt chair or the PCG Sub -group on EdlJC<Jtlon 11.1s atread:t been approached 
by BRAC and he has j!xprclSsed his Willingness to con~r<1le. 

I I 
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Thus, BRAC proposes: 

•!• To formulate a research workplan in the first six months of the strategy to 
identified issues and collaborative research centres. 

.· 
•!• To present the ff rst piece of research after 18 months from the start. The 

research should be in the appropriate fonnEJI depending on the audience. 

•!• Further research results will provide the raw materials for workshops with 
Government and other actors in the education sector 

BRAC has already experience in these kinds of activities, namely with its 
Involvement in the Educat1on Watch. Another possible and at the moment 
unexplored area will be a poverly focus analysis of the Public Expenditure 
Review (PER) i11 Educ lion; no agency or the GoB Is doing a PER for the 
Education sector only. A PER for the Hcaltt1 sector has provided very valuable 
lessons especially for l<ilrgetfng Lhe ultra poor In 13angfadesh. 

In order to both to explore Issues and to carry out reseArch SRAC will propose a 
budget to employ Internationally renowned consultants wilh1n the first six months 
of implementation. 

The last but not least area of lnterventlon in the BRAG's strategy is its 
involvement in Media proorammes covering education toptcs. Radio and 
Television will be the main medium to be used. Already BRAC has been 
approached by ETV (the new TV channel is accessible by everyone). 

Activities related to BRAC's involvement In lhe media will be detailed In the 
workplan. 

~l% 1'sta!~~ l>.o~~r;'*·43t'{\O ~!ibr@~qn,,wat~(;yii .vUl.iiJ!l}.:¥nsiM,~r~:~.~. ~s ~. fi.':?t 
filia$t). of a.IOI~~J {elm . ;rafugy;·~e .f>~<:uniJ.Ph~li:or~S\,It:lln$lf<'1l~_gy-iWIII' 'I) a 
forlfl~) . .,i1 __ .cl"io'8 '2gp'4-2a~9. iReyie~~:witteo iOJl!iuc.ttiii,.;i.i. ~p~'l"optiat~i"''' :cr~l\1 
to pr·'vlile·ieer.Jb'a•:!-: ior t1no-tunln!fl, t:,b:Jagt.>~, aul;l re;:dlrctctlnn. 

3.3. Medium Tam1 Strnte!Jy (2004-2009) 

BRAC 's involvement in the Education sector In lhFI f ive years after May 2004 will 
be characterised by s1milar areas of Interventions BRAC will cc ntmue to run a 
sizeable number of NFPE schools, since the demand for such Institutions will not 
be lower. BRAC believes I hat. graduoll~ 11s irtk3rvenlions wil.l:!Jhe~i~tors In 
tho r ima!Y education system. I.e .• GoB. DPs and CIVIl societv ' '/ill be augmented 
and , .; interventions jn provision of NFPE in a !a(t']e scale g@dtu lly dect ·asing. 

A point worth noting is !hal althougt1 the provision of mainstream education is a 
pl'crogative of lhe any government, and despih:l 13RAC's efforts in assisting the 
GoB in improving U1c quality of education, BRJ\C as an NGO will need to keep Jts 
Independence From the GoB This Will allow BRJ\G to remain (i) a source of 
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Independent innovations in the field or education ancJ (li) Independent from 
polilie<;ll party polarisation. 

It is envisage that by 2009, BRAC will have shifted its target grol.lp exclusively to 
the Hard To Reach (HTR) and/or ultra poor children, and BRAC's interventions 
vis-a-vis tile GoB will be intensified (provided the first peri6d, i.e. 2001-2004, will 
have yielded encoura~lng results). 

During the 2004-2009 penod, BRAC will propose a s1milar level of commitment to 
it~ NFPE programme to the existing DPs and seek perhaps new DPs, BRAC is of 
the firm opinion that commitment to social sector development must be seen as a 
long-term commitment. 

Starting from June 2004 upto 2009, BRAC will be shifting its emphasis for the 
provision of NFPE based pnto two overarchlng criteria: 

• Chtldren from ultra poor households. 

• Hard to reach and not well served areas of Banglacfesh. 

This will result in a natural scaHng down of lhe NFPE programme to lower levels 
than the present one. 

Scaling down necessarily means fewer teachers required. In this respect BRAC 
Intends to make use of its own recently approved Universfty12 for accreditation of 
IJRAC teachers for the GoB education system. This will ensure that BI~C 
teachers will be i:lble to join as teachers in the GoB system. 

BRAC's involvement In the capacity building of the TRCs will be expanded In 
consultation with Goi:J to cover most at the remu1n1ng .,, {Cs. Activities Will 11avo 
been reviewed from the previous phase, and lessons wiU h<Jve been lntomaiisod. 

The period 2004-2009 will also be a period of consolidation of relations wltl1 the 
GoB in general and with MPs. DCs, ahd UP Chairs in particular. A review will be 
carried out at the end of the current phase (2004), to highlight the lessons 
learned In 1 .e activities related to BRAC engagement with MPs, GoB of'icials and 
community leaders. I his will allow for the pl::mning of the next phase. 

Activities with OPs wfll contlnue, and BRAC wrll use the LCG Sub-group 
Education ror dissemination of I .sues arising in the sactor, BRAC may be facing 
a very different DPs scenario, as both the OPs and the GoB move towards et 

SWAp. l3R.'\C will have taken into account the changes in these scenarios. 

Dissemination and collaborative research will continue and strangthenino of GoB 
existing research institutions in education will bJJ envlsag&d. 

Since this stratogy is still at an embryonic stage, it wtll be very dirFicult and 
in<:Jccurate to go Into more details than L11e ones provided 

SRJ\C's Current Move Towards Flnancial S stainability 

" DRAC recelveu the aj'lpr oval from lhe GoO for ORAC University during March 2001. 

lG 
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Sustainability is a key word In dGveloprnent, and a very important issue for 
NGOs. It needs I hough to be separated into two aspects: sustainabifily of Impact 
and financial sustalnabillty of the programme and the organisation. 

This section Is concerned with the financial sustaln~billty of the NFPE 
programme and of BRAG as a whole. The NFPE programme rs currently 
receiving funding from international donors to cover approximately 98% of Lhe 
total programme costs. ' 

In addition to the new strategy, designed to strengthened BRAG's lin!<ages with 
GoB, BRAG has embarked on a consultatior1 process with the GoB aiming at 
convincing the latter to cover part of BRAG's NFPE programme running costs13

; 

existing NFPE donors are also encouraged to support BRAG's In this effort. Due 
to the lJpcoming national elections, lhe GoB will unlikely take a position on this 
issue. 

Realistically, BRAG's strategy with the G JB alms at the following programme 
financing distribution: the GoB contributiny to approximately 50% of l11e co!':IS, 
BRAG's own Internal resources another 30% and the remaining 20% from ; te 
community. 

Overall, BRAC is moving towards financial suslatnabilrty; rts total annuel 
exoenditute is being financed as follows (updated March 2001): 

Conccsslonal Loans 2 1 

(54% of this 
rrorn PKSF) 

lntorn;:r{iondl De. _o_r:; _______ 19 

81 

As it can be seen from Is being financed 
from fntornal and marl<et sources, and 19% from international donors BRAC is 
rnoving towurtls reducing Ute dependency on international donors even Further 
during tho period 2004-2009, as the NFPF- programme scales down (lhe NFPE 
programmfl accounts for approximatP.iy 14% of the total annual expenditure). 

L' 13RAC's IaUer to Minlstar of education tlated 29/05/2000. 
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4. LFA for the Short-~erm Strategy. 

The following LFA will be added to the NFPf programme LFA. 14 . 
Most of the OVIs are qualitative in nature, hence it is difficult to associate 
"quantity" to them. 

Qualily of Primary Retenti(ln rnte in primary School record 

Education Improved schools under progromm!l mQnitoring data 
through BRAC's Increasing by 5% Education 
lnvolvemcnl wilh m~in WSII:h 
actors In the primary 
education sector. 

A. GoB TRCs capaclly TRCs fully staffed and 6-monlhly GoB 

strengthened In 30 operational. 6 new BRAC progf!)ss commitment to 

Thanas personnel in place. reports, annual improving 

IT facilities and llbrarins monllorino quality ol 

operationlll end In us~ 
mission, MTR, education. 
FcerJbnck rrorn 

By Jan-03. TEOs and TEOsRnd A!Jsenco of 
ho:slile ATEOs fully engaged In the ATCOs. behaviour TRC townrds NGOs' 

0. Local Government 6 workshops organized provision or 
representnlivos, MPs, from Julle 2001 to May social services. 

OCs, community 2004. Polilical stability 
leaders senslllze<1 on to (llJOW 
primAry ~ducauo, d]SCI.I5SIOI1S to 
Issues. take place. 

c. lnfom1a!lon 75% dissemination Distribution lists DPs lllterest In 
uissominaUon on coverage amongst OPs Meetings primary 
primary edut;.~liou 75% u!ssern!nrtlon ot Attcndonco lists erJucallon seclt1r 
amonast DPs and civil linrllngs/rnsuHs lo clvll Workshop 

In Jangladesh. 
sod~ty ach!cvod. society on edue.<~tlon. reports 

D. Collaborative reseorch 2 major rescMcl'l wor1< Relevant w1th Goo Institutions RF.D progress undertaken: i11stllulfons and other research ' 
reports. 

canlres estab!lshsd. E<Jucation Watch am! PER willing to 
for erlucalfon particip3te 

"BRAG's NFPE Pltase ill progr!lmme document (April 1999- March 2004), fln<'l version, 
29 Sept. 1998. 
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Ro.sr~lts . . 
A.1 - TRC fUIIf stnffcd ond 8 ARAC pcrsonnellralned 6-monlhty ExiSIIng me 
operational nnd d~ployed In each TRC progress manogers 

by Jan-2002. reports receptove to ne-.v 

Social mobiliLatoon 
model or 

spetlali.St C(I!CIImenl area 
management 
and tra•ning. 100% covered by Jun..02. • 

library ror ea~.h TRC My 
slockod by Jun·02. 

IT raatoiiBS '" pl~co by Jun-
02. 

~ annual workshops with 
TEO and ATEO organized 
nt TRC lovol. 

A.2- Primary school By Moy-04, nt leoS1 50% of Dotto Wolilnuness of 
reachers trained lt~!lchN!I (fom1al pdmary teachers to 

teachers) r~cclved lrnlnli1!l receive lrolnino 
by rRCs. On BVOr3110 50% 
of lt;>schors lnclucilnll head 
lenchcm shared experience 
nn!l parllolpnteu In 
workshops 

'i.1 - Wo1 !<.shops, with UPs, eyMny-04 all workshops Post-work!.hop Su~>putl by -
JCs. ond communlly orgonlt.ocl: Reports community 

leaders org~nlsot.l With UP~ ond commun•ly leml~rs. UP 
ch~irs nnd ocs 

leadoos: to nren 
disars~lnns on 
oouc::ollon 
lssullS 

B.2- Fietdtrip w11h 10% Ill IM MPs ol lhd Fieldlrip Repo·uts Non-p.~rtls.~n 

Par~~:nPntery Stand flC1 SIMdiiiiJ comon•liCO by BRAC Senior aunoltle of MPs. 
Commfitee MPs crgJnlscd p~rtlcipatcd In the unnual Management 

field V>M, 

c - RP1:11:011Ship belwcvn D1~nnw•t o>nfereoce in i a-monthly Clvd society ;>nd 
BRAC, OF's and ( ivll sccidy R'ljcllllrlipur hold vlith CPs Progress NGOs sllnriniJ 
on current edua~Uon ISSIJcs and olno "'ith OF$ und GoB. Reports soma OY.)Cr.<ll as 
enhanced. Confcrenca BHAC on 

proceedings education. 

With DPs 
~----

D- Collubomtivo 10~carch Two r~s~arch worlts RED progress 
outputs produ<;ed by 01 v\C co1 nphtlo:J by May 2004 reports on 
and GoB/Non-Gov Ros .. arch works published e<iucation 
in~tlhtlions on c<lue&llon 
Issues. 

Into academic and non-
;~cacJarnlc press. 

Flndln!J5 l'l5sccnlnated 
:unono Dl-'s <~nd GuB. 

I'J 
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Act£V{f.!~' •< ' 
:: .. . . .. 

:-~~ .-. ·> .-....... , .. ,. . ,;; "" \-; 
... _ 

A.1 For each TRC (30)-;--- By Jan-02: - -·--: 

6-monthly Ability to find 
team of 6, I.e. five trRI11Url; 
and one for social 

:;.. 30 thanas ld~nllficd Rnd Progress Repor1 •Pproprlnte 

mobilization to be trained selected for this lJ·-~r:csonncl for 

and deployed purpose 
. the job. 

5·6 education spcclnlist~ > 1 Team Leadcrwtlh a Low tum over of 

v.ill be employed at BRAC's team of 5 staff starr at HO 

HO (EDU) to coord•nalo deployed '" every 
NFPE to ensura 

BCIIVilies at TRC level, thana. ;t<•bll!ly •n the 
P• oorammo. 

Trolnlng materials produced > HO staffing needs to be 

lor teachers tr~lnlng as,~essad ~nd 

workshops; specialists nPJ>Ointed by 
Nov. 2001 

Develop methodology for 
TEOs, ATEOs, head }> TEO's. ATEO's 

teachers worl<shop:; workshop des;gncd on 
qualily SUflCI\'IsiOIIllnd 
managemP.f11 

> MelhodoiOfiY design 
and m:tted.lls 
developed for TEO's 
and Teachers 
workshop. 

> Links betweon Thana 
level BRAC toarn ond 
existing TRC 
operoUoool by 2002 
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11.2- Tra111lny Ounng the first yo:~r of Oitto 
workshopsfcourses for 1 implemonlaOon 
teachers org:mitcd per ;.. Training material 
each Thana ot each TRC. 
~~· i~a!tbeatlf:i!lniml a~~~ 

related to d:lSsroom 
te11ching based on G~ 

for ~ocl! TB!:; will !le b.n.s~ NGO experiences .· 
S!IJI2S:~I dcm~D!I. tl!1!l!l~ ~Ill developed. 
~ ~"~!:lSi~ be(o~ 
activl!jc;, start. ;. Train•ng material I 

related to quality 
educ.~tlon CU1nponents 
based on GO..NGO 
experiences d1l\feloped. 

)> Teachers', Head 
teachers' experience 
and skills related lo 
subject teaching, new 
developments in the 
tcnohlng of lmponant 
subjects shared durtng 
1 ~rreshers 3nd 
workshops. 

)> Toochers'expertences 
ond skills on material 
prouuotfon rehltcd lo 
Important subJects 
shurod 

8.1 - ln~l;ll contacts with Quaiitlitive lndic.1tors on: G monthly Acceptance by 
UP Ch.11m•llll, unl.l ;. W11Piher workshop look prc!Jri'..SS mpo1ts communilliJS of 
commllll•ly leadors will bo place Workshops BRAC's 
oroanize.l by 6RAC facilttatlon of 
Regional ManJgcmontln )o Assessment of reportsf workshops 
order lo pm11 ror ~;uhse<Jucnt portlr.ip;~uon and proc:eetflnos 

work~ hops. discussions 

Wol'ksllop en understanding )- Atten<l~ncc and 
of poimary eoJucAion local lntorhts In workshops 
n~cd5/b'llll~ will bo 
organized ond :.,cliitoted by 
BRAC Tt.c~ may include: 
discussioos, and vi.1t to 
schools (CoO's and 
BRAC's) 

BRAC's $~nlor 
MM3QP.mnflt w1'l be In 
chArgu •lf cuntnclinu oc~. 

Wor1<sh p will OCs Will bo . 
raol•talc•J by URAC'~ :>unior 
M;•na!Jernent and w•ll be 11 
rorum rnr shnlill!l fln1:inus 
from wor1<,11(1J) 1'<1111 
commuully lo!lliUI" 
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8.2- One-day notdtrip with Assesssment or Standing 6-monthly Parliamentary 
Parliamentary Standloq Co.nm•llee interest in Progress Standing 
Committee on Educ.1Uon tiel<! I rip Reports Comm.ltce 
organized Visit to schools Assessment of d•SCllSsions FieWtnp. Willing tO 
and TRCs will bo Included. proceedings engage In 

discussion and 
fiekllrip 

c - Conferences (tvJtceii"" Quabl<ltrvo IndiCators: &-monthly IMdcsproad -. 
year) at BRAC'~ Centre for > Vlllwther conference 

Progress interosl by OPs 
Ocvelopmllnt and took place 'Reports to atlend 
Management • Rajendmpur Conference conferences In 
with tho LCG Sub-[Jroup on :;. Attendance proceedings order to share 
Education, civ1l society and ideas, problems, 
Government (the lattllf to be 

:;. AsS4'~smcnt or Interest ISsues. etc. 
invited to onG only) ofOPs 

organized ;. Pubhc:nlfon Md 

A typlcal conr.,ronce Will tliss~rnein~lion of 

ir1cludo prosontallon by proceedings 

BRAC on lis oxpcrtcnco In 
Education, papers by 
oducallonnllst will al~o be 
pmsentcd. OPs will uo 
encouraoacJ to r llllko tholr 
ow11 prosont!ltiOI 16 

1i- ldellliifontlon of - ldculiifcatlfJn or research REO progress Lol/1 turn ovor ol 
research centers or loslitullons by Nov-O I report staff In BRAC In 
Institutions, ond issuols. Workplon dovolop<>d by G-monthty the RED 

Education 
Develop Wor1cplan. Oe.c-01 pro rress report section 
Puhhcation anrl Ay M"y-04 two main research output RED able to 
dtssemlnouon ot resenrch research works and pub:ICJIIons establish outpuls/rcs\llls tailored tor ur.<Jortok,'n. contads wilh 
dlflertJJJtiWlliolfl<lO:i. 

reso:~rch 
ill~iitUtlOIIS 

. 
Part of lh.; <llssemlnatlon or Medi.1 progn, r.nras {TV 6-mom:lly No GoB 
msearch outputs. ami of the an' I mtt.o) wor1<rlan progress report re~hir.tions for 
results of these new developed by Jan-02. NGOsto 
compoMnls v.!ll be e:~rrietl Progmmme Cl'mp4eted lly produce 
out thrOUf]h prO!Jiitrtllll~ In programmes In 
the media, i.e. TV ar.d May-Q.I the media 
radio. 
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5. ~FPE Financial Summary and t3udget. 

The nnancial summary section Is divided Into two parts: the first will look at the 
cash flow for the NFPE programme. Whereas the second part Will provide the 
detailed budget for the new strategy component for the per1od June 2001 to May 
2004. 

Both BRAC and the existing Donor Consortium have expressed their 
commitment to keep the number of schools to a constant number of 34,000. 
DFID and DGIS have already arranged for their financial contributions to be 
frontloaded, CIDA through AKF is planning to increase Its overall contribution 
with an additional CAN$ 15 million until the end of the current NFPE phase 111. 
Le. May 2004. 

Table 1/\, B and C display in details the r-ash now of the NFPE progra1nme 
phase Ill for the past period of June 1999- Dec 2000, the projected cash tlcw 
for the period J;:muary 2001 - May 2004, and the total summary sill,lation is 
depicted in Table 1 C. 

As it can be seen from Table 1A end B, during the perioq January 2000- May 
2001 because of funds shortfall the NFPE programme scaled down its number of 
school to 31,000. WiU1 the additional commitment by CIDA and tile EIJropean 
Community the program me is expected to be back to its ong1n<JI number of 
school of 34,000 by June 200 I 

The additional EC funds required to cover the US$16 17 millioll shortfall, will 
have to be scheduled ~;o as to ensurfl BRAG's ability to keep 34,000 schools 
ope 1 until the end of the current pl1ase. 

Table 2 shows the budget for the implementation of the BRAG's education 
strategy for the period June 2001 - ·May 2004. The acllvities are being entered 
as per Logical -Framework. A number of points need explaining: 

• The first 6-7 months of the first year of Implementation of the new strategy, 
I.e. June 2001 - Decernber 2001 will be spent in discussions and negotiations 
with GoB on how to c:arry out activity A. I.e. TRCs capacity bulldmg 1\s stated 
above, this pe11.od will also be spent 1n preparing the detailed workplan for the 
rest oftha activities lo be C~Jrried out between Janusry 2002 to May 2004. 

• In Table 2, values/costs are entered 1n thousands. 

Q Point E. in the budget refers to the employment of 5-6 education speClallsts at 
Head Office (HO) to exclusively follt.vv the new programme components. 

• Tlw Budget for Collaborative Research has been calculated at approxlmatfliy 
4% of the sub-total of all actiVIties. 
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Pr~sal to the EC ror NFPEAdlliUonal rundinJHJun<J'..!2~0~01~-=-""=ayr..:2~0:::0::J4)~------

TABLE 2- BUDGET FOR SHORT-TERM STRATEGY NEW COMPONENTS -' r ot:il 11\CJIVITIES . Unit !.Jblo-01 Jw,.;)~ Jwo-Ol J•Jft.J1 "'"•.Oi Jim~) 

Cost i.'•'->Y-'l2 M·•Y '!l M.oyoll< t,ta:(-'lZ M>y.Ol l.lnt41 Cost 
A i'RC Capacity Quontity Value 

f-
Building , , ('000) 
Salary and benents of 10 30 30 30 1,800 3,600 3,600 9,000 
Team Leader 

1-:js-0 Salary and bcnams of 8 ISO 150 7,200 14,400 14,400 36,000 
Trainer and Social ' 

Mobillser 
Salary and benefits of 10 30 30 30 1,800 3,600 3,600 9.000 
Monitoring staff 
Workshops for TEO 20 60 120 120 1,200 2,400 ?.,400 -e.ooo 
and A TEOs. Head 
Tear.hers 

or-o Ed. Material Dev 200 30 8,000 . . 6,000 
Costs 
IT Facilitie::. 100 30 0 0 3,000 - . 3.000 

--

Rent and Utilities 10 30 30 30 1,800 3,600 3,(]00 9,000 
FumTt~ire and tixtures 50 30 

-.;; 
0 1,500 1,500 0 . . 

Training Hnd 10 0 3,000 3,000 . - 60,000 30,000 30,000 
Refreshers - '- - '-' -

13 Sett.>ltlsation of Loc: . 
~ovt MPs, OCs,e!c ... 
Wo1kshops & Follow- so 30 30 30 1,500 1,500 1,500 4,500 
up with UP Cha1rs, 
e:c 
Worl<shop wrth DCs 100 0 10 10 . 1,000 1,000 2,000 
and other District 
officials - Fieldtrip Y.ith 50 0 1 1 - 50 50 100 
Parliamentruy 
Stumllng Committee ---c Actfvlt!f:3 with LCG -
Sub-Group on 
Ji;cl~q!J!li!H 

i - Cor,rm noes at BCDM 1,500 --;. 2 1,500 3,000 - _:!,000 ·r,r.oo 
Suh-Tutal ·- · u3,15o ~153,60~ 2'1,300 G.J,I50 

1.) Cc>!l.:.borntf)~a - - 1,092 -2,526 2,520 6,144 
Re<;Mrch 

5,000 - -MerJia Covnrage 1,000 2,000 4!,000 

~ 
QYQ3adio) 

1G4,7M Sub- rotnl ,_ , 29,392 67,6lG 6'1,676 
e_- Managemer.t and 3,233 7,14-1 7,444 18,122 
_ , Logistics 

TOTAL(Tk.) 32,625.12 75,120.36 75,1:l0.36 1s2,ess.a4 
fO I AL (t:tHlO) ::co. iS '~'- c--, 1,520.04 1,~20.04 3,700.2-~ 

- -. cxch.:~ngo H:~t.: used. Euro 1 - Tk -lfl 42 



Proposal to tho EC (or NFPE Additional F~'ng (Juno 2001- M3y :7..00<) 

Table 3 provides 1l summary of the existing EC contribution and the amount to be 
requested by BRAC for the funding shortfall for the NFPE programme phase Ill 
and the new strategy aimed at improving primary education quality In the 
Government system. .· 
Table 3- Summary of EC contribution (existing and requested) to BRAC 

NFPE Phase Ill 

Additional Fund1ng for NFPE Phase Ill 

Main programma 

Funding for Ne-.v St ategy 

Contract Value (Euro) 

17 6milllon 

TOTA~ Additional Flind"""ln~g.-,.;to~-....,--~-+--.,..,..,.---
. 21.3mlllio.n 

·fJ~AG,;zNFPC " ·~ .. 4 

· · ·· H . ......, .,,_ · · ..;_ ~~1::i~r-t• 

Exchange rate CU1~01 = Tk 49.42. 

' 

2.~ 



BRAC No~-Forma1 ?rimary Education Program Pi1ase Ill 

.. 
Number of Schools: Aclurd Pto;~1IO.i\ 

J::n-!19 • 0«99 . 34,000 Jun..Sil I Sop.t9 I --99 I Mll(.00 I Jun-00 Oct..OO 

Jan-00 • Dec~O ·~, ,082 4u~l N~v.tt f~ May-tl~ Sop-!10 Dec .DO 

C:~st; :r.flow: 
A. O,:anlng ::t.::!zrtce . '(63.2£) (302.29) (o26.6al (483.70) (9123) 
B. Grants from Donors 

::;~ ... ..: ... :. - ' .· •:;·,::-·· ·;$,f~ )1J.47 0.71 ' -· JJ ·~·.r 
OriD 1B;~g 23<3 28 ... .. ,~]~ . ' ' ; ... '• ... •t • • 'l!' t:i. n;wml;·?U: ~~' . --~-:-~_;;:~-~:-;_•Ji· . . ;._; ..,.._, -- •• I ·zs. .• r.· ll. ,..;;:;:·Jtf.;.;J.; t' * '. .. •• fC; 

EC ··' 
. 313.95 . 

;)I' ':I .. : '; .1 ;;1l}H::::tillj .~. ~~~;r;o 1lli!Im;:f;. q~s.?§.:tt~ff!ii·i 
I a'n;jj'·(i;' , .. 

. 

·r .. ,·· ;. c~~e~ .. 1-·t·;'.,_::. ·::k·: '·.l ~-. +'' .· .~. , "' \ol, t 

Grant:> fro,-,, Oonr.n. 211 ,. . 57.03 2~3A8 659.04 17.10 
~ tlro··c:ct lnco:-r.e 2+2.) 2.23 2.16 (L 23\ 82J (E.351 ~. 

i>. BRAC Cor:tnbtrt•on . . 

:o1:1: Infl.:>\~ 21S3" ~.22- 5~1:2. :?79.25 ~6o,14 -~~-:05 

Cas;. ouffiow: 

~-~tilf<f,* * . .. ~:;;r . ~- ]"d .a~' -4~i"1,:l!~t'~ .. il:~;· ·t·s rt~~" ,., .. '"f. _)_ '- M 
, ·. ·j :>:·'l;~;> . -,·,_~ ~ Q~ '. "'-~-· - .o;- . • ~ , .. ~,. ' • -~ l~ . .!.--.1: -· _.' ,1 

9, Libra!)' Program . 17.55 12.29 12.58 8.64 5.60 14.57 
-c .. ~- ·-- ~'iirill~v."~ :t a·5J 1:rrc . .,.. ..... if.,.. '];Iz n.l=i5 :U,%1·~~t . , Fif'.>ltN, ::':M~t;lnfi)r•.f:Mil 0~ · •"VM •. <?.§. - . -.~.~--.~---

D. EJ:Iucatlon Oevelopm&nl Untl - . 6.54 1.30 3.70 4 :!0 
rt • · ~~ i-.d2 Slr;~.;·;c~:JC;-i~"'!~ - - .. ., 

_:.;;...,..;,.,.__ -r"rat. Oti.ii 'i~ . . . ~o1.56 236Zi m.so .2:xl.29 <!~S'67 256.S5 

.. 

Closin!l BaiJncelfO'/f:r draltJ TaF.a (61!.2.>) (302 29' (5._o,j,56 {483.70- r;, 23) (3:>6 73l 

Closing Balanclli(OV'r dr.dtJ In EURO (1.3ol {6 12J (10.66) (9.7Sl (1.85) (6.81 



I aOI~ $: C::sh fl;;w Projection J4Jn~1 .. May..04 

BRAC NonFormal Primary Education Program Phas~ Ill 

Numbdcl Schools. 
.. .mn~ .. r.1Q)01 = ~1000 

JU,10"' - lle:c01 "'"34®0 

JA602.- Oe.c02: ~ 340~0 

Cttsh 
(336 73} (181.4~) (431.52) 49.07 (174.54) (216.91) (294.47) 277.35 48.78 (76.28) (224.25) :!32.99 89.84 (117.09) 



Table 1C. Summary Cash Flow 
BRAC 
Non-Formal Primary Education Program Ph as 

Nu.nbet of Schools 
Jun.a9 Oec .. s9 o 34,000 

.JOJo..OO Oec.()O • -31,0.82 

Jon.OI·M•V.01 a 31000 
Juu...01 • Oec.Q1 ;:.; 34000 

Jnn.02 .. Ona.02 tt 34000 

Jon·03 • Oac.03 • ~00 
J,,n-04- May..o.t = 34000 

.· 

I 



Appendix 1 

BEP Organogram 

Dkeclor 
BEP 

. I 
I I I I I I I 

FIC:l Cpe:~:iom ~~ .. Lcg:stics end MIS Conlnu!\g 
I 

E!iU BRAC.C-cBiRC I 
.OOWlilg 

Typt t:a ilere Typ~ title here ?ars·)nr,tl ccucaLan Support Team (HO) 
S!r.legy 

Junel01 • May/04 

I 
iRes 

BRAG's Team 
(6 stam 



Appendix 2: Consultation process for preparation of proposal 

The preparation for this proposal started in November 2000 with meetings 
between BRAC and the European Commission both a~ Delegation and Head 
Quarters levels. 

Brainstorming sessions were organised between the NFPE team and Senior 
Management of BRAC, and between NFPE team and BRAC Regional Managers. 
Meetings were also held with UNICEF Education section at the Dhaka Offices. 

The process of consultation and drafting took approximately 5 months from 
November 2000 to March 2001 . 

During this period several visits to the EC HQs in Brussels were arranged. 


